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CHAPTER X.

In Which I Hear the Tale of the First
Officer.

Tuttle required a while petting
started, pulllni; nsldc his dangling
coat-tail- s to sit down facing me, and
then twiddling his long fingers with
his gaze bent on the deck. I take It
that his Intellectual operations were
naturally slow, although he was swift
enough In nil matters Appertaining to
seamanship Anyhow, he sat there fpr
bo long, his whole appearance so sleek
and oily, that I lost all patience, shuf-
fling mj feet on the deck The noise
served to arouse liiin

"It commenced somcthln' like over
two ears ago sir," he began, mouth
Ing each word with care, "a llttlo
cailler In the season than this Is now.
I was master of the whulln' bark
Betsy, sallln' from Province town,
an' we were homeward bound after
about 18 months' cr.iisln In the South
Pacific, carryin' a fail cargo of oil an'
whale tilmmlngs We were rouadln'
the Horn, hi ng about 70 decrees west
and 5G degrees toulh when the real
trouble began I know that was rath-
er a low latitude, Irit wo had been
buckln' against bond winds an' a high
sea for more'n n week, an' besides
were shut handed, five of the crew
havln' skipped out at Soniers Island,
where we put In after fresh water.
Anyway, it was about there that a
storm hit us from ou' the nor'eaU. I
guess It must have been one end of a
hurricane. I never see nothln' fiercer,
even in those seas. There was nothln'
to do but turn tall an' scud, the ropes
and canvas being so stiff with Ice.
Well, we battened do.va, an' took
chances, but for a while I thcmjh
every wave was goin' to do for tin ol'
hooker an' sond us all to Davy Jonrj'.
I couldn't see live feet from the roll,
an' I had to keep rtljfiln' Ice out o
my eyes to see at all. The wind hnd
the feel of a solid wall, s'r."

Tuttle was leaning forward now, his
eibows on the table. His loan, solemn
countonnnco had lost Its llstlessnefls.
an'l I also noticed the oagi r Intied
Itnrrlnted on the faces of his two com-
rades.

"We was Jest roundln' the poIn."
hr' went on as soon as he took n Ion?
br-a'h- . "the Hetsy keelin' over so'i
he k was half awash, an' - no
mrio tb?n maybe 100 yards o cle.ir
w.-.f- to the good. Hack o' an iwlv
to. 'Mn' hen ibnd Ihe coast si-?- to
laP aw.v iiuldea Into a sort o mn.,

wa- - plied high with Great Ion
lt.:n.ick behind which the Ice wni

--
- .) s' r almost to the top c' ks.

There was a sorter sh. If a'o
the edge of It, an' up thcro lu
full view was the damndest locklii
vessel ever I saw In 50 years o' ea-fari-

So help me God, sir, I saw
It with my own eyes, as plain as I'm
t- - ' ' ': was h'istcl up pll
o --'0 feet above the lower ice-fiel- an'
fort o' careened over where It was
froze fast to as to bhow the d' ck3
amidships clear to the Inner rail. You
remember them ships what Coiumbus
sailed in? Well, this hooker was that
kind, only a blame' sight bigger. I

gues?ed her at 630 or 900 ton, but she
had the Eame sort o' build a big hlrh

ty&&3&&l&(&&&fo
An eavfOU). Would'nt you like to
(jl who would always bring cheer, who
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stern wllli nn alter cJin tliar acn t

It, il e waist ank . own In a curve an
the fo'castle raised up like n hwusr.
with blunt bows, an a monster bow-

sprit forkln' straight up into the air
The whole outfit was so with
Ice an' glittered &o In the sun that it

Feenied like a part o' the Ice cliff,
which had took that queer shape from
tliuwln' an' freezin' Damme If I

didn't think It was somethln' Hko that
for a minute a blame' freak o" nature

but when I grabbed the glasses, -- n'
got a good look through them. It was a
ship all right, the kind ou rend
about in the books what navlpati--

these waters a hundred or more year
ago I was still at it with nil
mj eyes when we raised the Btern.
which stood h'lsted up a bit higher
than the bow, an' where the steady
dash of the wn-.e- s break clean
over It, an' the sun fell Just right so
I read the hooker's name Hy God, 1

did sir' It was there plain as dr.y.
Donni Isabel, Cadiz."

''he change in the man gpcak'ng
held me breathless, his cant, bis usii
all) oily method of utterance hid
merged Into an full ol
fascination.

"Well, tbat was all. sir." h'
voice sinking br.ck Into com
"In two hon-- s wo out o stent,
ac' f . Mn" our ray through a b'Indin'
snv. s.u'i nut It was Mich a rum
t'. . disA.crrln' them Islands out
there all umharted. with that queer
tho t e!.!,. inrtliin' on 'm. that I

wrote down tha latitude an' longl'ii!'-an- '
the hooker's name In my log book.

We was abont three weeks inaktu' the
West FulklnnJs whre 1 shipcd a
few more hjn 's, an' then bt.re awty
north for ho-- je "

He drew a i lug of tobacco from out
his coat tall i e ket cut eff what he
ne. ded. and stowed It away In his
eh'-o- t He rau his finders through hla
thin hair, and resumed.

'About IS months later I was back
with the ol' Hetsy In tho Pa
cine One night, with the moon shtu-i- n

a ripple anywhere, my
mate run her nose onto a rock, a
couple o' hundred mllee south o' Has
ter Island, an' In less than 20 minutes
the bnrk had gone down like a stono.
We made Kaster Island in the boats
without much trouble', but it wa'n't so
easy to get away. I had six weeks of
It before I got a chance, an' then I

shipped afore tho mast on a sandal-
wood trader. De Nova here was mate,
an' finally, huntln' goods to peddlo
among the Islanders, we sailed Into
Valparaiso, an' the most of us shipped
out. Well, by that time I wasn't
thlnkln' very often about that Ice
ship down In the Antar'tlc; I was
hustlln' for some sort o' berth to tako
me back to the States Hut one night,
down In Rodrlgues' back room, where
I hung out, I got to talkln' with a
gambler named Francisco the same
smooth duck who Introduced himself
as De Castillo to jou. sir He was an
educated man, an' seemed to like to
hear me talk, an' other sea
yarns I to tell him this one.
He seemed mighty Interested, although
he wasn't never given to seafarln',
an ahk.vl me a whole pl'e o' fool ques
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tlons. Finally he "wantod to moot me
again alone tho next day,

"Well, having nothln bettor to do,
I was there when ho came, an' ho
showed up with a queor-lookln- ', big,
ol' book, the cover half ripped off,
under his arm. Then he mado me tell
him that yarn over again, and

the ship Jest exactly as I ro
menibered It Then, when I'd got
through, an' told him overythlng I

could dig out o' my memory, he opened
up that book o' his on tho table, nn'
dnmine, sir. If he didn't show me a
picture of that samo ol' hooker, plnln
as life, only eor thing was trim an'
shipshape on b'-u- d. with the masts up
in" tho sails drawln. Tho name was
printed underneath, too Donna Isa-

bel. Cadiz
"That book he showed me was

printed In Spirilsh not just like what
jou see to da), sir. but the letterln all
rough, as thou-- h It had been cut out
o wood, but the fellow showed me the
date when It was pilnted, an' It road
'Sellle, 1779.' plain enough. Francisco
wrote out In English what ho said was
printed there about this Donna Isa-

bel; an' there It Is, sir. In Ills own
handwrltln'"

He took the paper out of his Inner
coat pocket and spread It open on
the tnble beforo us Do Nova and
Anderson leaned forward eagerl to
look at It, but Tuttle shoved It along
toward me.

"Read It out loud, sir," ho said, his
voice trembling The writing was not
clear, and I hold It up to the light

"Galleon Donna Isabel, shlp-rlgge-

930 tons, Amador, Master, built 1730,
home port Cadiz. Sailed Guayaquil
for Va'encla, Juno 11, 1753. crew num-
bered 32, passeugors 17, Including five
women, carried treasure, In gold n

ami pieces of eight, valued at
3,00t' r 1 pesos, consigned by Canda-m- e

, loa'"' 'lite, to depnrtmont of tho
wejt r. c lntd for bj Salvatore gov.
eminent aent Spoken by ship t

Srnchez. muster. July 16,
1753. 0 di'gieos 20 minutes west and

7 du'ir is 15 minutes south; all well.
Lost .'t a; no report "

I p j down the paper, and looked
aero it Tuttle; he sat motionless,
bis ' sd It: his ..a: da I confess tho
."lie ' 1 1 a"ected me strangely, aid I

could not doubt that the iitau honestly
believed eve.y word ho had mured.
Yet It was tar too irarvwloua ever to
le tni". too Impossible, too wildly
n.n nmli It must have been a hallu
rlt'a'li n ai optical fusion born 'mm
& intra o of fog and sun In 'hose
l!o-- n seni. Over l.ooo.oflO pesos,

i rd wltr'n the eternal Ice for '25
yejis' Over 3 000 0m) pi bos u i trdd
by 'he dead for a century at.ild t'a'
elm de o'ailon of created sea! God'
!t was slni:ly unthinkable, and I even
ventured to smile at Cue creduli'y of
the men about me. jet I did It with
set Jaws and lips parched nnd dry.
What If It was all truo' I felt tho
blood boiling up through my veins,
every extremity tingling wjth tho
fever of It. Over 3.000,000 pesos!
Merciful mother' It was tho ransom of
a king, It was the temptation of hell!
I know not how I controlled my voice
so as to question calmly, for, even
as I first hpoke, I noticed how my
hands trembled where they restod on
the outspread map

"Is that all?"
Tuttlo nodded his head, uplifting

his eyes questioning!) to mine
"That's tho wholo of It. sir. What

do you think?"
'That's core than I know, Mr. Tut-

tle. Perhaps you dreamed, perhaps
Francisco Hod. I should havo liked to
seo that book "

I bent lower over the chart, staring
at the red cross

"What was It you men wanted me
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SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's VegetableCompound
Mamton, X..I. I fceltlmtLydinK.
inkli.un'a VeKPtablo Compound lias

TTT frivotl 111H 11PW llll'
I sulTcrid lor ten
years uUU pcrloua
female troubles, in-

flammation,Hi ulcer- -'
- utlon, indigestion.

nervousness, nnd
could not sleep.
Doctors gave mo
up, as they said my
troubles wero
chronic. I was in
despair, and did not
care whothcrl lived

or died, when I read about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; so I
began to tako it, and am well again nnd
relieved of all my Buffering. ,r -- Mrs.
Geoiiok Jokdy, liox 40, ilarlton, NJ.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or barm,
ful drugs, and to-da- v holds the record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of femalo diseases we know ef, and
thousandaofToluBtarytestlmonlalflaro
on file in the Pinkham laboratory at
Lynn, Mass., from women, who havo
been cured from, almost .every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacememts.flbroidtujnof a,
irregularities, periodlcpains,iackache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every Buffering woman owes it to her-
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you would liko apodal advice
about yourcaso write a. confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. IMnkliam, at
Lynn, Muss. Her advice is free,
and always hulpfuL

forf
"To operate the steamer, sir; the

rest of us aboard only understand
sallln Tossals."

"Yea, of course; but why did yd
happon to choose a stoamer for tho
Job' Thero wore plenty of sailing
craft lying In tho harbor easier to
steal than this yacht."

"Very truo, but it happened to be
stenm power wo wnnted. Hero Is

about how we figured, It. sir. First
plnce. wo had to get away quteklv
out of those portions of tho sea win

bo most likely to hunt for ui

We're outlaws, an' every ship Hallln"

under a ting Is an enemy Well. air.
hiit chance would a sallln' vessel

have In such n chase? Wo iu .1 d

oomethln' that would show ' i i

clean pair o' heels somethln' tl
would give 'em a run for their iiion--Tlu.l- '3

what this )nrli' can do; ah'
pokln It now at slMeeti "

' Yes, you've got the advantage." 1

confessed, "so long as jour coal la!
Hut jou can't put In anywhere for n
new supply what then?"

He turned partial)) about, und
winked at Do Nova; the fellow
gilnned back at 1 Im, but burst Sr

0'igerl) :

"Oh, we're not quite so preen as nil

zat, Mona Stephens, an' I fink we got
z.s t'lng plan" out Jus' 'bout right v

steam bo till we g t u.njbe far 'nm:", i

south Were ze) quit look for us Hon
It be 130 degrees wet an' 40 degie s
sout h Nobody t'lnk wo go zore
nun. non We got conl plenty for
at, an zen have bunch left. 1 know

1 try It. No moro need push her il r

after we leave ze Ferdandez wj b
c'l ahead zen. Zen wo rig up ze

schooner sails, an' make zo nw
t ousnn' mllo wlznut burn a poun'
You see how It do' Ze danjalre was
not. for In znt ocean we meet nos-sl-

but ma) be ze whale ship."
'You understand what he means

Or"" went on Tuttle, as the Creole
r used for breath "Once well abend
we can fall back on canvas, and sr.vo
tho coal Hut we'll need the ste.nn

down there to bold her oil an
ou by the Island while we do the Job
Us a mighty nast) bit o' wator. an' a
'tllln' v(srol Is apt to get pinched In
be Ice Hut with a steamer we rnn

I old her to It. however tho wind
llow s "

I looked at the fellow with gren.er
rcsect Evidently he bad considered

' "VVt tl I

rL KV IT'

aJ j

He Drove His Sheath Knlfa Half to
the Hilt Into ths Tabls.

ivery anglo of the dasporata game ht
v.is playing

"Your scliome certainly sounds roa
Kiuablu onouKh," I admitted, almost
foluctaatly "And tho chances aro
you will gut thcro nil right. Hut sup
iso you do, supposu you discover

this mysterious island; suppose you
l.nd there the salleon ns you say; sup-
pose you oTon succeed In Kettinj
abourd, and Into possnsslon of tho
treasuro what then'' Don't you know
you're bound to be caught the minute

ou come out of the Antarctic Into
my ocenn patrolled by the tleett of
he world? You huve couiuillted pi

racy a crime against the nations
it I the civilized world will unlto to
nunt jou down "

"That's nnotlier renson why we had
c have a steamer," he explalnd
".'inly "You Just remarked rhht

'il ho Icokln' for the Sea Qu. en
e 1110 hark. Wc'.l. let 'em loW. t'---

v nn t never s e 1,. r, lr ( ice n.
ft thut go! I 11 1I1 h .. r.v s, .iu" b .t
d l.ir as t! it ' t . rail l)ou?li

nit I li'jil au ii.i on a nn.
1 in .")ii mi ; 1

-- ...if.o to .. ..
o.t-- r ths li'i. . .1 un u so that 1.'
ri mi en. .. 1 vo.Kiii know her 60
J 1 a 0 It." I'd fei- -lj the .1

, lias o-- o' liu, h ' t thu slacl. ovor
1) id, 'o..r ilo'.v-- i t n brl 'zt an" wn- -

ri; l.er us u Ij.ii ke ml iu, eha.iBn
c rv Kim n paint f ro nn' lUt. m'
tl'en vvrecS. her Bcuiewhorc along tin.
n.st T tasc 1 nn roust, or tnavlio the
1 .1 ! I". .t. It wo ild be nothln' but a
ti'i oniln' wlial": roie nsliore, nn'
KK,r- - n'i ho ') l.n 1 1. out different, we'll
bu "nt . . .ii hull an' bach."

It o" T'd to uc'niio.vlcJKO to
in).' 1 il.. it -;i not .111 ImposHlblo
ilni. ! I:.; n.il!iu' tho elinrne of

or t.o.iiu iimuu..lly bud luck,
uu riM ii!pi..u uul only possible,
out probable.

"Did ou think a'S that out yourself,
Mr. Tuttlo "

"Well, Francldco siiKKested consid-
erable, but we did It together."

"Where is ho? on board?"
The mate laiiKhed, his eyes ex-

pressive of contempt.
"Not much, he hadn't the nerve.

He's a schemer all right, but a blame'
coward."

"Uut supposo he gets to talking
back there In Valparaiso?"

It waa bis Dill Anderson who an- -

wered me dU.iutod l our lm"
controversy

"Oh. to hell wld Francisco! ho

trokc in. grutll) 'U, Wat you n,

roln' to do we want to know rran-clsco'l- l

hold his Raff well enough. Ho

ox,ccts a bit or the swag. an'. boHldes.

I let him know what was coinln to

him If he let his tongue wag I had

htm right, let im tell ye n

damme. Mr Stephens.1 the bull) In

him breaking all beuiuls, "If It nj

coinln' the same vv i to an) other
duffer who goes bnck on us this trip

That's what talks'" He Jerked
from bU lt. and. wi:l

one fierce lunge drove it half to t.'i

hilt Into tho table his brute oe
scowling threatening') Into mine

(Cnnf.iHK'l NTe't Wivu I

a .Moriii:i.s in ty.
Here nro a few practical wn In

which tho nverage woman can pro-

tect her homo from disease ami
raise Its moral and physical stand-
ard.

Hy rcvuslng to be Ignorant
the watchword of the

Twentieth century must be written
over her heart She can refuse to
be blinded by appearances. It ' In
her power to deninnd true kn. .dge
of tho facts surrounding her. torpor
nnd apathy must be unknown In her
home

Hy stirring up her IniHband and
sons to vote nnd tnke an active In-

terest In civic botlermont She can
lntluenco her city nnd her timet-throug- h

them
Hy demanding cleanliness and

fresh air In every department of her
home at whatever cost.

Hy placing her children under the
care of a reputable phjslclan. nnd
abjuring patent medicines, headache,
euros, and soothing sjriipB as dan
gurous

Hy Intelligent!) studvlng the ques
tlon of food supplies purchasing
only whore tho surroundings are
sanitnrj. and as far as posolhlo nl
such articles as are protected b) tin
pure food laws

Hy boiling all drinking water
where there Is the sllgtrtuat doubt
of Its purity, and all milk In hot
weather If advised bv tho physician

H) screening her house from file
and Informing hor children uf the
rnen.ce they an to life. rJiowing
how easily typhoid nnd otb r vlru
lent disease aerins are r.trrl. d upon
their feel mid w lures

II) Insisting upon fourteen t ur
of sleep dally for her 1MM1..1 Thin
sleep takeu In a well .ulated
room and upon 1 l. .m bed In Itself
will protect the (hlld fniin a Jtidod
overtired nervuns Mini one of the
KreHt d .tuners uf eltv life to-da- y

II) HqulrluK a knowledKe of the
fundaineutal fails of phvsloloKU il
blstor) no that abe -. utile when the
time cornet, to open for her ihlldren
the mvsterlous dcor of self, leadlnn
them past the disasters and trage-dle- s

lvlng In wait to be tray lnx- -
lierienco

If the average mother will em-
body those few principles of life In
her home she will be mnklng her
countr) a valuable contribution In-
deed, the most valuable In hor power--

-one healthy, normal, enlighten-
ed home on which to drnw for Its
future rulers and lenders The
home Is the center of the country'sstrength and let her not forgot It

It Is the mother who Is respon-
sible for the homo Maria Scott In
The Circle for April
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S'rrer Ittnwiv niiiI Telephone Sup
plie ('.ilUiiiIj on Hand,

IWt lull tn mmhI fur UtoM Ca.
Iiimie No 7.

Jas. Clark Jr., fieclrlc CiiRiuain,

(Iiii'nrpnrutoil)

:n:i w mh-- i,,, sv.iio. Kj,

COMPLIMENTARY

TRIP TniWHi FALLS.

A frei tri tn ('incitiiiiH Wulmi

IM'V ''I veUn, Tolmlo, S'ivr-Kal- U

and tli Great Itikes, will .

i;ivtn lliirfii-.- r 'rU at the elu.e ..

uu.xt trim.
An Kxtraokiuv.miv (Ji'Poart m

TV. - I'hit li.i uirl nf n't ret I r.
uho si'i'iires nviuitv 1

Tho I'HITrKN'DK.V HKUOIU-I'KK-- ?

VH.'. I : 1 1 , ,,1 ,

a n a Ii o 1 a r h Ii i t it IUJm 1

provnlinu intMion in litcry mii-i- m

or elewiiiion for the Autiiuin -- dim. n

N'ashvile i .1 honutiful env. tlnj
iicationtl center ol tlui hiiuiIi, U,
nor's eilui'utinnal tours are ileliulnln
am) wnmieriul.

Wlr not sceuro tlui prue, coi.ti
ceo it' to 01 ind eel thi trij r

I'D Rather Dil, Doctor,

, than have my feet cut 01T," .said L. M
' BinRham, I'rincuville, III., "hut you'll
die from RariRrene (which had enten
away eiRht toes) if you ilon't", naiil
all ilectoi.s. Instead -- he imcd Iluck-len- 's

Arnica Salve till wholly cured
Its cures of ecsema, Fever .Sores, BoIIh
Burns ami Piles tin- - world, itfc
at Ilaviu h k 'I'Hvlur'- - nml .! I (j.
druj; due,

Dr. G. W. Stone
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CMn34t, YrOKn4l.MaAppU,
Willi t.imvr, lc U'. d.Ut
rM.li.JJ i Otw Ua.tr.tarr I.
I uiri" icutlo boiler ff fial tla

tfrr.1. nwnimmtm mm&, ilrlrrvc.
7 iUV in LcuunJU. Wnt lor U

Ik liM .ftj Jatt.Bf Ufa.
M. Sabel & font,

Zni MitUtJI. LOUIfVILlC.RT.

F,

DEWTIST.

! 8, I Khi- -

Picsi-BuilU'ii- ".

Marion, Kcntvi ' v

All work cursutH-- If anj
worl prove tinitatwfuui r. 1

call st my oil, m m rime

A SQUARE DEAL

Is Qoaurod wido-awal- ce

people qualified in
oommeroial and oteno-graph- io

brancheo.
UNQUALIFIED

Po3ition, unoertain.
Salary, poor.
Promotion, doubtful.

QUALIFIED

Pooition, sure.
Salary, beat.

Promotion, often.
NOW

io tho timo to writo
for our new catalogue
which givoa full par
ticulars concerning
coursoa of study and
cost of tuition.

Don' t dolay.
LOCKYEAR'S

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Evan3ville, Ind.

KFW !";'ir irVJl! vw
I iiavr eitrploycJ a J' i'st-Cla.- ss

blacksirith, and vill be

able to havu all vork cntn cd

to me, put out in No. 1

conlition. Horsu-shoein- g and
Carriage Painting a specialty1
My own make wag, us will
be 1 r inspection. None bet-

ter, few as gocH.

tf A. J. Stembuigi.
Bcllville strci-- i R. R. crossing

MARION, - - KENTUCKY.

am'on riirM;A- - - r-

Hi", .'ti.rtii'i Us inir Ui ii. -

fill ei-ii- mi in hou-- e 7." iiiit'i ''''

liu 'I'd .1 i'-'- i tt OiiilK.

Mjwm I N(".-- l .'K'V.
!' v

u 1 y :. i, 1 hi


